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Antong the atopic diseases, atopic dertnatitis is char-
acterized by the highest levels of serutn IgE and by 
increased peripheral blood T-cell interleukin-4 (IL-4) 
production. IL-4 protnotes IgE synthesis by B cells 
and stitnulates the growth of IL-4-producing T cells 
and tnay contribute to the pathogenesis of this dis-
ease . In this study, ill situ hybridization established 
that atopic dertnatitis patients have a higher fre-
quency of IL-4-producing peripheral blood T cell 
when cotnpared to nornlal subjects. These ill. IJiIJo-
derived T cells were used to exatnine the signaling 
requiretnents for 1L-4 production and the nuclear 
factors that associate with a critical IL-4 transcrip-
tional regulatory eletnent between -88 and -60 rel-
ative to the IL-4 transcription initiation site. the 
activation responsive eletnent. We delDonstrate that. 
as in T-cell lines. proteins belonging to the NF-AT 
T he selective production of cytokines by activated CD4+ T-hclper-cell subsets has a profound effect 0 11 the character of the immune response and ultimately on disease outcome (Mosmann and Coffill an, 1989). T h 1-derived cytokincs such as interlcukin-2 (IL- 2). 
interferon-'Y ([FN-'Y) , and Iymphotoxin provide help w ith ccll-
mediated immun e fUllctions. In contrast, Th2-derived cytokines. 
including IL-4, fL-5, IL-6, and IL-I0, primarily regulate humo ral 
immun e responses . 
IL-4, produced by T ce ll s as well as m ast cclls and basophils . is a 
halltnark of thc Th2 responsc. [t regulates isotype switching in B 
cells, affects the growth and fun ction of T ce lls, mast ce lls, 
endothelial cclls, and fibroblasts and suppresscs Tbl-mediated 
functions by blocking the production and action of IFN-'Y and 
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and AP-1 fatnily of transcription factors are present 
in stitnulated cell extracts and specifically associate 
with the activation responsive eletnent. Dysregulated 
IL-4 production is reflected in the nuclear proteins 
that associate with this eletnent. Using gel shift as-
says. we found that 12 of 12 nuclear extracts frOtn 
stimulated atopic T cells formed the activation-de-
pendent protein-DNA complex. compared to only 2 
of 12 nortnal T-cell extracts. Activation complex 
formation correlated with the relative level of 1L-4 
tnRNA and protein produced in stimulated T cells. 
suggesting that abnormal IL-4 gene expression in 
atopic disease tnay be linked to alterations in nuclear 
protein interactions with these promoter eletnents. 
Key lVords: atopic demJatitis, tyallSC1-1ptioll factOl's, in situ 
hybridiz ation. ] 1'/lJest DeJ'lIIatol 106:1131-1136, 1996 
inhibiting IL-2 recepto r express ion (Pelcman el nl, 1989; Martinez 
el aI, 1990; Paul and Seder, 1991) . An nnderstanding of the 
mcchanisms that regu.late lL-4 gcne expression will lcad to thera-
pcutic strategies for manipulating its production ill II;'",. Most recent 
studies of the signals that regulate [L-4 transcription have utili zed 
long-tcrm T - cell lines (Abe cf nl, 1992; Brubn cl nl, 1993; C huvpilo 
CI nl, 1993; Li-Weber CI nl , 1992, 1993; Rooney el nl, 1994; Szabo 
ci aI, 1993 ; Tara e( nl , 1993, 1995; Todd cf nl, 1993). T hese studies 
have produced som e conflicting results that may be due to the 
variations in the particu lar cell lines and T - cell activating agents 
used. As with all ill vitro studies, the relationship of these lines to ill 
IIillo-derived populations of normal o r disease-related T ceUs is 
unknown. 
[n this study, we have established that atopic donors have a 
higher frequcncy of IL-4-producing T cells when compared to 
normal subjects . T hese ceUs were used as a source of ill villo-derived 
T cells to examine the sign aling requirem ents for IL-4 production. 
We also wished to compa.re the nuclear facto rs in human T cells 
that associa te with a criti ca.l lL-4 transcriptional regulatory e lemen t 
with those de fin ed in long- term T - cell lines. We have focused ou.r 
analysis of DNA-protein inte ractions on a region of the IL-4 
promotcr betwcen - 88 and - 60 relative to the IL-4 transcription 
initiation si te, termed the ARE (activation responsivc elem ent) or 
"P" sequence. T his seq uen ce is criti cal for activation-dependent 
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promote r actIvity in a number of T - ce ll lines (Abc el ai, 1992; 
Druhn e/ ai, 1993; C huvpilo el ai, 1993; Szabo e/ aI, 1993; Tara e/ ai, 
1993; Todd el ai, 1993). We de monstrate that, as in T-ceU lines, the 
ARE is the ta rget of both constitutive and induc ible DN A-protein 
in te ractions. The prote ins th at assoc iatc with thi s e le ment are 
related to the previously described transcription GKtors NF-AT and 
AP-1 that regulate 1L-2 gene transcription. Furth ermore, formation 
of th e stimulation-dependen t complex corre lated with the in-
creased leve ls of IL-4 pro te in production in activated atopic 
de rma tit is (AD) T ce ll s. 
MATElUALS AND METHODS 
T-Cell Donors Pcriphcra l blood T lymphocytes wcre obtained from 
normal subjects and patients with AD. Norma l donors had no personal or 
fam ili,·11 history of atop ic diseases. Patients with A D had moderate to severe 
chronic dermatitis diagnosed by we ll defined criteria (Hanifin and R'!ika , 
1980), and all had refrained fro m taking corticoste roids, i3-adrcncrgic 
agonists. antih istam ines. or nonsteroidal 3uti-inAmTIlnatory drugs for at least 
1 wcek. 
T-CelJ Isolation Peripheral blood monon uclear ce lls were separated by 
density gradient centrifugation with Histopaquc-] 077 (Sigma C hemical 
Co., St. Louis , MO). In terf.1ce ce ll s were res uspcnded at a conccntr'ltion of 
4 X lO"/m l in complete RPMI (containin g 10% heat-inactivated fetal ca lf 
serum , 1 % gluta mine, and 1 'X, antibioti c-antimycotic) ri nd allowed to ad here 
to petri dishes fo r 2 h at 37°C . Nonadherent cell s (> 95"/., CD3 + 
lymphocytes) we re collected by rinsing thc petri dishes and thcn passing 
over T-cell columns (Biotex, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada) as prcviously 
described (Chan cl ai, 1993a) . Thc puri ty of thc T cells (> 97% CD3 +, < 3% 
CD16 + /CD56+ NK cclls, ,md < 1% CD3 - /CD I6 - /CD56 -non-T/ 
non-K cclls) was determined by flow cytometry. 
Cytokine Assays Enzyme-li nked immunosorbent assays were performed 
to quantitate I L-4 and IFN-"y in T-ce ll supernatants and were obtained from 
R alld D Systems (Minneapolis, MN) (Cha ll ", al. 1993a). 
III Situ Hybridization III sill, hybridization was perform cd as described 
by Harper "I al ("1986). Briefly, cytospun cell preparations wcre fixed in 4% 
para formaldehyde ill phosphate-buftcred salinc and hybridized with 
r35S1UTP-labcled RNA anti sense probes derived from the human IL-4 
eDNA clone, pcDh l L4 (Yokota cl ai , 1986). A 300-bp EcolU/EcoRV 
fragment of pcDhlL-4 was subcloned into thc Hillcll site of pGEM-3 
(Promcga. Madison. W I), and the orientation was determined. Radiola-
beled sense and antisense RNA transcripts were derived by ill (I iI/"() 
transcription reactions from the SP6 and T7 promotcr. Cell preparations 
were hybridized overnight with the RNA probes in a solution containing 
50% fo rmamidc under coverslips, washed, and subject to autoradiography. 
Nuclear Extract Preparation and Electrophoretic Gel Mobility 
Shift Assays (EMSA) Nuclear extracts were prepared as previo usly 
described (Tara cl ai , 1993). Proteins we re quantitated using the Bio-Rad 
(Richmond, CAl protein assay kit. Binding reactions (25-m l total volume) 
were performed at roo l11 temperature fo r 45-60 min with 5 mg of nuclear 
protein and 0.1 ng of 32 P-labeled DNA (- 20,000 - 40,000 cpm) in a bllifer 
containing 10 111M Tris. 45 111M KCI, 5 mM dithiothrcitol. 1 mM 
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, 0.35 mg of poly(dl-dC), 0.1 % Triton 
XIOO, and 12.5% glycerol. Samples were electrophoresed 011 5% polyacryl-
amide gels in a buflcr consisting of25 mM Tris, 1')0 mM glyc ine, and 1 111M 
ethylenediamille tctraace tic acid . To assess the association ofNF-AT family 
nlcmbers with the ARE, binding reactions were pcrfonncd in the presence 
of antibodies gencratcd to human NF-ATc (7A6 ascites) (Northrop el ai , 
1994) and murine NF-ATp (McCaffrey CI al. 1993) (obtained from Upstate 
"Biotechnology, Inc., Lake Placid, NY). A monoclona l antibody that reacts 
with a switch c0l11p lcx transcription f.1ctor, brg-l, was used as a control in 
these expcrim ents (Khavari el ai, 1993). Antibodies specifi c for NF-ATc and 
brg- l wcre tbe gencrous gift of Dr. G. C rabtree and Luika Timmerman 
(Stanford University). 
O ligonucleotides co rresponding to the human IL-4 ARE (- 88 to - 60) 
and the human IL-2 upstrcam NF-AT sequence (- 282 to - 254) were 
synthes izcd on an Applied Bioscience (Fostc r City, CAl oligon uc.leotide 
synthesizer and arc shown below. Ullder!illcd regions denote identity 
sequences. The IL-2 gell c sequence is reversed to allow alignment. 
Human IL-4 ARE - ijij CTGGTGTAACGAAAATTTCCAATGTAAA - 61 
Human IL-2 NF-AT - 254CTGTATGAAACAGTTTTTCCTCCTTTCT-282 
binding site 
Other oligon uclcotides containing conscnsus AP-l (5'CGCTTGATGAGT-
CAGCCGGAA) (Lee el (/1, 1987) and CTF (5'CCTTTGGCATGCTGC-
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Table I. IL-4 Production Is Not Induced by Treatment o f 
T Cells with Calcium Ionophore Alone " 
IL-4 (pg/ ml) IFN-"y (pg/ml) 
SrilTIu lus Exp.l Exp. 2 Exp. 1 Exp . 2 
(-) < 7" < 7 < 10/' < 10 
JOl1 ol11ycin < 7 < 7 < 10 19 
PMA + lonom)'cin 4 1.5 30.5 276 576 
" PIlTC li'o lll AD d ono rll ""e rc cu lrurcd alol1 e (- ) o r ill the prcst! ll cc ofrhc indicated 
stimu li iO llo mycin ( 100 ng/ml) or PMA (SOD ng/ml). After 24 h, supcmatants were 
coll ected :llld assayed for IL-4 and IFN - '}' by enzyme-linked ill1l1111llosorbcnr assay. 
After 24 h. supernatants were collected and assayed (or IL-4 :lnd IFN- y by enzyme-
linked in lillullosorbcnt assn)'. 
/, Values < 7 (IL-4) aud < 10 (IFN-y) represent the lower limits of detection for these 
ass;IYs. 
CAATATG) (l3 riggs, 1986) binding sitcs were purchased from Promega, 
Inc. (Madison, W I) . 
RESULTS 
lL-4 Production Requires Two Signals, and AD T Cells 
Produce Higher Levels Eased on studies of the requirements 
for optimal IL-2 production in T ccll s, a two- sig na l model for 
T -lymphocyte activation and subsequent cytokine production has 
emerged (Mueller et ai, 1989) . Cross-linkage of the antigen recep-
tor complex, w hich stimu lates a cascade of intracellular sig nals mat 
lead to m obi lization of intracelJular calcium, is n ot suffic ient. A 
sccond "co-stimula tory sig n al" that activates the protein kinase C 
pathway is a lso neccssary. T his signal is p rov ided e ither by antigen-
independent interaction with an tigen-presenting cell s through cell-
surface m o lecules such as B7 and CD28 o r by soluble factors such 
as 1L-1 and IL-6 (Muelle r eI ai, 1989). In contrast, recent studies of 
the signal ing requirem ents of some long-te rm T - cell lin es demon-
strated that the ca lcium signal alone was suffi cient for IL-4 produc-
tion (Todd e/ ai, 1993; K ubo e/ ai, 1994). We wished to determine 
w h eth cr this app lied to freshly iso lated T ce ll s: Can activation 
through the calcium sig naling pathway lead to IL-4 production? 
PBTC from both AD and normal subjects were isolated and 
stimulated w ith eithe r the calcium io nophore, ionomycin, or a 
combination of thc protein kinasc C activator, p h o rbo l myristate 
acetate (PMA) plus io nomycin . After 24 h , supernatants were 
assayed for cytokine con tent. The resul ts of two representative 
experimen ts are sh own in Table I. IL-4 was not detectcd in 
supernatants of e ithe r unstimulated o r io no m ycin-stimulated ceUs 
irrespective of the so urce, whereas io n o m ycin alone was able to 
induce low levels of 1FN- )'. Only the combinatio n of both i0110-
phore- and PMA-stimulated production of m easurable levels of 
IL-4. Fig lA demonstrates that PMA alone (500 ng/ml) produced 
n o measurable IL-4 and , at tlus con stant con centration ofPMA, the 
response to ionomycin was concentratio n-de pendent. T cells iso-
lated from patients with AD produced hig h er levels of 1L- 4 man 
normal subjects at all concentrations tested (Fig lA). At 500 ng/ml 
ionophore, the di fference in 1L-4 production was statistica lly sig-
nificant, p < 0.005 (II = 12, Fig lB) . 
A High Frequency of Atopic PBTC Express IL-4 III situ 
hybridization was used to compare the fj'equcncy of PETC that 
express IL-4 mRNA from normal and atopic (AD) subjccts. PETe 
were iso lated from nine AD and nine n o rm al subjects, cwtured for 
va rio us times in th e prcsence of PMA and ion oph ore, and then 
fixed o n g lass slides. H ybridization was performed with a 3 5S_ 
labeled probe complementary to human IL-4 mRNA (an tisense) . 
To control for n onspecifi c hybrid izatio n , RNA probes of the sam e 
com p lementarity as IL-4 mRNA (se nse) were synthesized and 
hybrid ized to duplicatc slides . A n example of thi s analysis is shown 
in Fig 2 . T h e number oflL-4 mRNA-positive cell s was maximal in 
both groups after 3-h stimulatio n indica ting no differences in the 
kinetics of inducible IL- 4 gene expressio n in these ce ll populations 
(data not shown). All ce lls were n egative by 24 h . 






Figure 1 . IL-4 production by T cells . A: IL-4 production requires two 
signals. Purified T ceUs from a patient with AD and a normal control subject 
were stimulated with PMA (500 ng/ml) and various concentrations of the 
calcium ionophore. ionomycin, for 24 h . Supernatant IL-4 was assayed by 
enzyme-linked immunosorbcnt assay. B: AD T cells produce more fL-4 . 
Comparison oflL-4 production by normal and AD cells stimulated with 500 
ng/mJ PMA and 500 ng/ml ionomyc;n. (/I = 12 AD and 12 normal subjects; 
means ± SEM). 
The frequency of positive cells in normal and AD subjects was 
compared after culture alone or 3-h poststimulation (Table II). In 
unstimulated cultures, consistent with previous reports of the 
relatively low frequency of IL-4-producing cells (Brown el nl, 
1988; Lewis el nl, 1.988), no JL-4 mRNA was detected in seven of 
nine normal subjects (0.189 ± 0.36% SEM). In contrast, IL-4 
mRNA was detected in unstimulated ceUs from nine of nine AD 
subjects (mean 1.22 ± 0.87'Vo, 1/ = 9, P = 0.004). One of the two 
noana! subjects that expressed IL-4 mRNA without stimulation 
had an ongoing upper respiratory infection at the time of blood 
donation that could account for the higher numbers of positive 
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Figure 2. A higher frequency of AD T cells express IL-4. IL-4 
mRNA cxprcssion by AD T cells analyzed by ;/1 S;(II hybridization. Purified 
T cells from AD donors were stimuloted for 3 h. was hed. and fixed to glass 
slides. 1/1 .1';111 hybridization was performed with a .'2P-lobe led RNA probe 
complcmcntary to human IL-4 mRN A (antisense). All slides were analyzed 
in a blind study. At Iellst five individual. random fields and at least 200 
individual cells 6'om each preparation were inclllded in the analysis. Slides 
hybridized with "sensc" probes showed only low bllckground grains «2-3 
per cell) . Cell s were scored as positive if the nllmber of grains was at least 
10 times over backgronnd hybridization with sense control. 
ce l.l s. After stimulation of norm al cells , a modest increase in the 
fi'equency of positive cells occu.rred (2.02 ± 0.9%), whereas 
specimens from AD subjects increased to 9.88 ::':: 5.07% (II = 9, 
p = 0.001). T hese data demonstrate that the increased production 
ofTL-4 by AD PBTC reported by us and others Oujo C( ai, 1992; 
Chan el nl, 1993b) is a result, in part, of an increased frequency in 
IL-4-producing cells . 
Nuclear Factors of Atopic PBTC Form Specific DNA-pro-
tein Complexes The high frequency of IL-4 -producing cells in 
AD subjects i.ndicated that these pa tients could provide a source of 
ill II illo-derived T cells to study nuclear signals that regulate IL-4 
gene transcription. In long-term T-cel.l lines. the ARE acts as a 
specific target for DNA binding proteins (Abe el nl, 1992; Bruhn el 
nl, 1993; C huvpilo el nl, 1993; Szabo el aI, 1993; Tara et nl. 1993; 
Rooney el nl, 1994) and is essential for the activation-dependent 
transcription of IL-4/reporter gene constructs. To examin e the 
transcription f.,cto rs that associate with th e ARE in AD PBTC, 
EMSAs were performed with a 32P_labcled ARE oligonucleotide 
Table II. IL-4 mRNA Expression by Peripheral Blood 
Lymphocytes Analyzed in Hybridization ill sit,, " 
Non11al 
PMA + lonolll),cin 







































" T cells were stimulated for 3 h with PMA + iOl1om ycin. CcUs were washed. fixed. 
and hybridized wi th L.\ ~S IUTP-J:.lbclcd RNA compl cllIclltary to IL-4 mRNA (an ti-
sense). Slides were subject to autof:1diogr:1phy. and R.NA wn s quantitated by micro-
scopic evaluation of grains appe:1ring over coullter-stained cells. 
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Figure 3. Stimulation-responsive complex in T cells. A : Activation of PI3TC results in the format io n of an inducib le DNA-protein complex . A 
32P_Iabeled oligonucleotide spanning the 5' IL-4 region between - 88 and - 60 was used in EMSAs with nuclear extracts frolll unsti,nlllatcd and PMA+ 
ionomycin-stimulated PETC from atopic donors. ROlll all 1II1II1em/s, speciflc complexes. B: AP-l o ligo n ucleotides compete for T-cell f"ctors ill th e ARE 
complex. Standard EMSA binding reactions with unstimulated ( - ) and PMA/ionophore-stimulated (+ ) AD T-cell extracts were performed ill the presence 
of no competitor ( - ) or a lOO-fold molar excess of self (ARE), AP-l, or an unrelated sequence (CTF). Specific cOlll plexes arc denoted by rolllallllllll, em/s. 
C: NF-ATp antibodies react with a component of the ARE complex. Standard EMSA binding reaction s were perforllled with stimulated T -cell Illldear 
extracts as described above. Reactions contained no antibody ( - ) or 1 ILl ofa dilution of the indicated antibody. 7A6 (anti-NF-ATc) asc ites was di luted 1:1 0. 
a single NF-ATp was diluted 1.:5, and 3nti-brg-l was diluted 1:5 prior to usc. 
probe, and nuclear extracts were prepared from both unstimulated 
and stimulated cells. As shown in Fig 3A, two constitutive 
complexes were observed (I and II) . A third complex of lower 
mobility was present only in EMSAs perfomled with stimu lated 
T-cell extracts. TillS is precisely the same pattern observed using a 
number of murine T -ceUlines and human Jurkat cell extracts (Tara 
et ai, 1993, 1995). The specificity of these DNA-protein intera c-
tions was demonstrated in cold competition experiments (data not 
shown). 
The association of jun/fos (AP-l) family members with the 
activation-dependent complex was also demonstrated in similar 
experiments using an oligonucleotide containing an AP-1 binding 
site as a cold competitor. As shown in Fig 3B, although AP- l 
oligonucleotides had no effect on the formation of the stimulation-
independent complexes I and II (Ia"e 3), it effectively competed 
with the ARE for the binding of proteins that form the activation-
dependent complex TIl (lalle 7). Taken together, these experiments 
demonstrate that, as in long-term murine and human T - cell lines, 
activation of PBTC leads to the association of inducible transcrip-
tion factor(s) with the ARE. Some of these inducible components 
are likely to be members of the AP-1 family of transcription factors. 
Proteins That React with NF-AT Antibodies Associate with 
the ARE Binding Site The ARE shares sequence identity with 
the NF-AT binding site, a regulatory element that contributes to 
inducible IL- 2 gene transcription. Based on studies in the murine 
system, tillS identity is precisely WitlWl the region critical for protein 
association and transcriptional activation function (Abe el ai , 1992; 
Brulm et ai, 1993; Szabo et ai, 1993; Tara et ai, 1993; Rooney ef ai, 
1994) . Not surprisingly, several studies in murine T-ceLl lines 
indicate that the proteins associated with these elements ill Ilill'o are 
highly related, if not identical (Chuvpilo et ai, 1993; Szabo el ai, 
1993; Rooney ef ai , 1994; Tara el ai, 1995). Most compelling among 
these is the demonstration that antibodies raised to two distinct 
NF-AT family members, NF-ATp and NF- ATc, react with com-
ponents of the murine activation-dependent ARE complex (Chuv-
pilo ef ai, 1993; Rooney et ai, 1994; Tara et ai, 1995) . To examine 
the potential involvement of NF-AT in the human stimulation-
dependent ARE complexes, antibodies raised to NF-A Tp and 
NF-ATc were used in mobility shift assays. As shown in Fig 3e, 
addition of anti-NF-ATp antisera to the binding reaction resulted 
in a "supershift" of the complex indicating reactivity wieh compo-
nents of the inducible complex III (lnI,e 3). Similar results were 
obtained in supershift experiments using unstimulated cxo'acts 
(data not shown). N either anti-NF-ATc (/nlle 2) nor a monoclonal 
antibody reactive with a switch compl ex transcription £i, ctor, brg-l 
(/alle 4, used as a negative control) showed reactivity in any of the 
extracts. These results indicate that NF-ATp-re lated proteins are 
present in human AD T-cell extracts and associate with the ARE ill 
"ill'o. 
Formation of the Activation-Dependent ARE Complex ill 
Correlates with IL-4 Production in PBTC The demonstra-
tion that activated PBTC fi'om atopic patients express higher leve ls 
of IL- 4 whcn compared to normal ce ll s led us to ask whether 
differences in the ab ility to form the stimulation-d ependent ARE 
complex II I re late to lL-4 production. Nuclcar extracts were 
prepared from unstimulated and stimulated T cells of normal and 
AD donors and used in EMSAs. A represcntative cxperiment is 
shown in Fig 4. Extracts from all atopic don ors form ed (he 
AD 
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Figure 4 . Formation of a stimulation- dependent complex corre-
lates with IL- 4 gene expression . EMSAs were performed with the ARE 
and IL-2 NF-AT probe using AD and normal donor nuclear extracts fro m 
unstimuh,tcd ( - ) and PMA / iono mycin-srimulatcd PI3TC . 
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activation-dependent AR E complex 111 (see F ig 4, AD: + stilllllln-
lio/l) . III contrast, this compl ex was absen t in '10 of 12 no rmal T - cell 
extracts (see F ig 4. N om/n/: + stillllllaliClII). T here was no diffe rence 
between no rmal and AD-deri ved extracts in the abili ty to fo rm the 
activation-depende ll t IL-2 N F- AT com plex. T hu s, the 'lbili ty of 
Iluclear extracts fro m atopic bu t not no rmal PETC to consisten tly 
foml th e complex III w ith ARE corre lates w ith the increased levels 
of IL- 4 detected in ato pic T - ceU superna ta nts. Consisten t w ith the 
IL-4 produc tion data. ne ither PMA no r ionopho re alo ne induced 
com plex III fo rm ation (data not shown). 
DISCU SS IO N 
Atopic de rmatitis is characterized iml11uno logicaUy by reduced 
cellul ar immune responses and increased [gE synth esis. features 
consistent w ith a shift to a T h2-do l11inant cytokine pro ti le. T ce lls 
from A D patien ts p rodu ce significantly higher levels ofIL- 4 re lative 
to norm al contro ls (Chan el nl. 1993 b), and it is of inte rest to 
understand and compare the m echanism s tha t regulate IL- 4 pro-
duction in no rmal ,md AD T cells. W e have focused on the study 
of signaling l11echani.Sl11 s, including nuclear even ts, tha t regula te 
transcl;ptional activa tion of the IL- 4 gene. 
We demonstrate that both AD and no rlllal T ce lls require tw o 
sign als fo r 1L-4 production , consisten t w ith the results in som e, bu t 
not a ll , T - ce ll lines. T here are signi fic ant d ifFe rences, ho w ever. in 
the relative amo un ts o f IL-4 produced by stimulated AD and 
normal cell pop ul ations. IL- 4 prote in detected in the supernatan ts 
of stim ula ted AD cell s is 2- to 5- fo ld highe r than ill n 0 1'111 <1 I 
supernatan ts . T his increase in protein is like ly due to hi gher 
numbers of AD cell s ha ving a "Th2" ph enotype. U sing ill Silll 
hybrid ization , w e dem onstrated th at the frequency of bo th " un-
stimulated" and activated PETC th at express IL-4 mRNA is highe r 
ill preparations fi'om AD patien ts. T he basal number of 1L-4-
produ c in g AD T cells de tec ted was as high o r higher than the 
numb e r observed in stimu hlted no rmal T cells. Activation resul ts in 
an increased frequency o f 5- 20%. The possibility of increased IL-4 
output per ce ll and an au toc rine stimul ato ry efFect (C han cl nl, 
1993b) rem ains as a poten tia l unde rlyin g influence leading to 
greater T h2 cell fi·equency. 
IL- 4 is produced by activated m ast cells an d basophils as w ell as 
T cells, and the re lative con tribution o f each ce ll type to increased 
JL-4 production in atopic disease is unknown (Paul , 1991) . O ur 
results indica te tha t th ese T cell s are one site of dys regulated [L- 4 
production in AD and suggest that the high frequency of T h2 
precursor cells is due to an imbalance ofThl /lel'SIIS T h 2. W e have 
recen tly dem onstrated tha t al tered m onocyte m odulation ofT cells 
may b e part of the dys regulation in AD , help ing shift the balance 
toward T h2 domin an ce (C han (' t nl , 19933; O hmen er nl, 1995 ). 
Dysregulated IL-4 produ ction by AD T cells is re fl ected in 
differen ces in nu clear binding proteins that inte ract w ith the cri tica l 
!L-4 activa tion responsive elem ent. In a number of stimul ated 
murine and human T - ce ll lines, an activation-dependent compl ex 
containin g NF-AT and AP- 'I fa mil y m embers w as de tected in 
EMSA analyses using PBTC extracts. Because of the sequence 
simil a.ri ty be tween the AR E and N F- AT binding sites, this result is 
not unexpected . T he re la tionship of the proteins in the ill lIitro 
com plex to those tha t m ediate transcrip tion ill /';/10 aw aits the 
identification and fun ctional tes tin g of the component pro te ins . 
T he a bili ty to form this complex clea rl y corre la tes w ith I L-4 
expression : O nl y 2 of 12 nuclear ex tracts de ri ved from stimula ted 
nonnal T ce lls were able to fo rm the ARE ac ti va tion- dependent 
complex. T his resul t is cons is ten t w ith a quan tita tive diffe rence in 
tbe Alli binding pro teins that are in creased because o f a general 
expansion of T h2 ce lls in A D pa tients. T he signaling d ifFe rences 
observed at the nuclear level m 'lY be used in fu ture studies to 
compare signals received by atopic /lc r SIIS normal T cells in response 
to more ph ysio logic stimuli f]-om antigen-presen ting cells and 
T-cell receptor-mediated activation. 
Beca use of the ir importance in regulating inducible IL-4 alld IL- 2 
gene t r anscrip t.ion , the AR.E and N F- AT bindin g sites are candi-
dates fo r mediating the d iffere n tia l produ ction of T h2 and T h 1 
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cytokin es, respectively . T he fin ding tha t NF- AT transcrip tion 
fac to rs, first identified by the ir abili ty to regulate lL-2 gene 
express ion (Rao, j 994), also assoc iate with an lL-4 gene regulato ry 
e lem ent has importan t implications. O ne interpreta tion of this da ta 
is that th e ARE is no t a site of di fFeren tia l regulation but that other 
regulato ry e lem en ts are targets of d istinct signals that dictate T h 1 
/lerSIIS Th2 resp onses. Alternatively. a common facto r m ay regulate 
bo th [L- 2 and IL-4 gene express ion , as suggested by R ooney el nl 
(1994) , and o th er gene-specific fac to rs, acting in concert w ith 
NF-AT, regulate difFe ren tial tra nscrip tion . A third possibili ty is that 
there arc multipl e NF- AT fa mily m embers, some of which cross-
react w ith the an ti-NF- A T p an tibody, and associate ill /';/10 in a 
gene-specific way. T he recen t discovery of at least fo ur distinct 
NF- AT facto rs supports this idea (McCaffrey cl nl, 1993; H oey el nl, 
1995; N orthro p CI nl, 1994) . O ur data favor this third possibili ty: 
Extracts fi'o m m ost no rmal T cells f., il to form signi fica n t am ounts 
of the activation- dependent ARE com plex. T his is despi te the f."c t 
that these sam e extracts fo rm the IL- 2 gene NF- AT complexes 
equi valently to those observed w ith atopic extracts. We hypothe-
size that stimulatio n of AD T cells. in contrast to norm al T cells, 
preferentially induces an lL-4 gene- sp ecific N F-AT fam ily m ember 
o r another IL-4 gene- specifi c t'[lctor that is necessary for high 
transcrip tional activ ity of the 1L-4 gene. T his m ay re fl ect a gene tic 
variant in atopy. 
T he ph ysiologic stimuli that shi ft th e balance o f these T - cell 
subsets rem ain undefined. T he ro ute , dose, and form of antigen, as 
w e l.l ,1S th e type o f an tigen- presen ting ce lls, all appear to playa ro le 
in directing the diffe ren tia tio n o f T h subsets (Fitch el nl, 1993; Fox, 
1993). A requirem ent for develo pment of a T h2 response is the 
presence of IL- 4 il1 the culture d uring p6ming of naive CD4+ T 
cells (Le G ros el nl, 1990; Swain el nl, 1991). To date, [L - 4 
production has been dem on strated as the exclusive product of 
an tigen-activated T cells, m ast cells, and basophils. W hethe r 
nonan tigenic stimuli can dic it IL- 4 produ ction to ini tiate a T h2 shi ft 
is un certa in . T he enh anced transcriptio nal activity in atopic T cells 
w ill provide a useful m odel fo r in vestigatillg va rious initiating 
f."cto rs contribu ting to the developm en t of a T h2 response. 
5 111'I'OI1eli hy lit l' Medical Reselll""/ FO II/ lilmiall of GregIJ II mtd Nnlio llal Ills/itllles oj 
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